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News from the Home Field.'
-0-

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Taz Clorical Secretary notifies the clergy who
have not yet sent in their subscription Jibts that
unless they reacli him this veek they will h
too late for insertion in the.report.

j..HI. ML.

The Secretary acknowledgcs the followir.g amounts to>
date :

GENERAL PUHPosES.
Lunenburg, $36.1o; St. Lukes, lia.ifaix, '60.70 ; Liver-

po..l 3.0o ; St. Clenients, 9.oo ; Mrs. Morris, Torbay,
3.70 ; .. anchester, 4.17 ; Bridgetown, 59.70 ; Ne wpart,
3 1.05 ; Liverpool Road, 25.00; Chvster, 45.oo; St. i'aul.-,
lix., î.oo; du., 5.no; Windsor Forks. 22.10; AmIersi,
6:oo; R T., Guhabro, 5.00: Cornwaiiis, 40.00; Pictou,
.15.2S; Yarmouth, 109.25; Lunenhurg, z69.uo; Granville,
5465; Windsor, 219.40; Bridgewater, 57.24; Sydney,
74.50; Clements, 56.57; Chester, 7.39; Iruro, 127.50;
Falinouth, 15.0o; Cornwallis, 15 5o; Liverpool. 302.09;
Chester, 0.2Ç; ftahone Bay, 67 13; Sydney. 3.46; iiulb
bard s Cnve, 103.65; Weymouth, 148.00; Petite Riviere,
24.0n; Newport, 6.31; i'ew Ross, 44.15: Lunenburg,

31. 6 0. Yarmnuth, 75.0'; \lnitland. 68.oo; Benver liar
bor, 70.1a; 1. bester, .51; Aml.erst, ii6.oo Rawuîon, 38.15;
Annapi is, il.70: M.ihne r.ay, 7.73; I.unenburg, 3.001
Bridwgcwa-ter, 2.Z5a; St. Paul". UY.., 2.00, Sydney, .5n;
T. S. Atkinsn, '.oo; Tangier, 23.00; S . nuke%.. lix..
5.ao; Darnîmuth, 76-43 .% eyni.uth, 7.oo; Cornwaillis.
.ao; River John. 15.ou; lilihops Chapel, Hx., 23 5 .ou;

do., z..o; Antignnih, 33.75; tigby, 76.52 :t. Luke s.
x.- r B.o; dSfori. 38.oo; Truro, 9.2C; Shelburne.

za6.o; ; enioth.45.00; S ckvilie, 400oo; S-t. Luke s.
x.. G6.53: ir;dgewater, 6.no; Aricnat, î6.ou; Ajait-

)and, i7.80; Londonderry, 29.65; River John, 15.77;
Cheter. .xo; Pnrt Mcdway, 36.67; Ligby, 1.52; St. Mlark's,
Halifax, (N. W. ArrI 10.23.

WIDuws' AND Oaru.ss' FUNn.

Falmnuth, $2.oo; St. Luke s, ix., 8.o6; Newport.
3.54; Annapulis, 12.co; Eishop's Lhapel, ix-.. 32.18;
Dighy, 12.03. Albion Mines, 13.50; Windsor Forks, 4.r.o;
Chester, 1.45: St. Lukebs, lix., 84-34; Londonderry Mine.
3.50; Granville, 5.15; Windsor, 40-33: Sydney, 794
'Iruro. 4.98; Mahone lay, 9.îio; lubhards Cove, 2.00;
New Rgos, 5.20; Rawdon, 3.61. Annapulis, zo.oo; Dart-
mouth, 55.27; liorton, 5.oo; Antigonish, 8.oo.

SUPERANSUt ION FUND.

St. Paul s, Hx., $73.36; Cornwallis, 3.50; Londonderr%
Miries, 3.50; Vîndb'ir, 23.43: .iverpool, 6.25; llubbard'
Cuve, 2.00; New 23s, 2-3; Rawuion, 4.58; 1iorton, 3.50-

ENDoWMEN r PARtsnEs.

Granville, $6.o.
JoHN D. H. BRowNE, .Secrtay.

n. F. M.
The Secretary acknowlcdges the following amounts to

date:-
Londonderry Mines, 2.oo; Lunenburg R. Deanery, 21.07

Falmouth, 3.00: Annapolis Rural Deanery, 7.87; Chester
.25; Windsor, îa.oo; New Ross, 1.30; Annapolis 1.50

ALGoUMA Bsiormite FUNLI.

Mr. (Col.) Stewart, ·· 6 o; Liverpool, 15.oo; D. E.
F., 2o.oo; Another D. E. F., zo.oo; Amherst, Io.rJo;
Granville, 9o5; Maitland, 9.50: T. A. Brown, lisq.,
5.00; Truro, 14,97 . St. Lu.ke s, [lx., 11.03; Bridgewater,
13.00; Yarmouth. 35.10; ictou, 12.25; Vindsor, 8.oo;
Sydnev, 4.50; ullbbard's Cove, 8.68; Amherst, 8.oo;
Arichat, 4.87.

S. P. G.

Weymîoutlh, S7.50.
DiocEsE oF ALGoMA (GENERAL.)

St. Luke's, lix.- 7.57; Valton, 3-41; Chester, 4.00.
SAULT STE. MlARiE MissioN.

'armoni.h, 521.53; do, 27.71.
BîsHol' FAUQUIER MEMÔRIAL CItAL.

J. S., 85.co; In Memoriam, 5.00.
SumGUKuî lianE.

Digby, 35.co; Windsor, 19.00.
SvEMi YActr FUNa.

T. A. Brown, Esq.. e25.oo; J. G. E., 5.oo; Newport,
9.19; R., Guysboro, 5.oo. -

DfncEsE MoasorEE.
St. Luke's, Halifax, $6.oo. :

ioCEsE RLrEar's LAND.

St. Luke's, Halifax, $6.20.
.loiN D. 11. ElxowiN, Secretary.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Froa our own Correspondent.

MELBOURNE. -A few years ago the clergy, eight
in number, of this part of the Diocese, saine thirty-
five tuiles in extent, organized themselves into a

Sub D:anery, and since then, with marked regu-
larity, have met together once a month at each
other's homes for devotions, study and nutual
help; spending together (if possible under the one
rool») two nights and a day. The order of pro-
ceedings on such occasions is as fullows :-On the
first evening a public service in the Parish Church,
followed, at the Rectory, by sornie profitable dis-
cussion. On the folluwing day an early celebra-
tion of the loly Eucharist, followed, after break-
fast, by an hour's -devotional meditation on some'
previousy chosen passage,-led by each in tarn;
this by a critical study of a portion of the Greek
Testamnent. and this again in due time .by a seec-
tion from the üld. Whenever possible this is sup-,
plenîuted by a paper fron each in turn, after-
wards open to criticism; and also by a synopsis of
some new book. It were needless to say that such
meetings, carried on as ours are in the spirit of
mutual forbearance and brotherly love, are ai
once delightful and profitable, serving to help and
cheer us in our work, and at the sanie time to
stimulate in as the ver>' important duty of de-
votiona! and critical study. This month fell tri
our lot. As usual, every man was in his place-
for we allow nohing that cau posibly be avuided
tu ituerfere wth this duty-and -a very happy
meelirg we had. In this respect, may we not
numbly ,-ay that our ex.îîmîple might be followed by
mui brother clergy ln other districts with pleasuir

:md profi to thcmselves.

THE annuhI Sunday School Festival in connec
;ionx w ith St. Anu's Cluîch bas receuntly been held
Some two hunîdred children, alter partaîking of a
frast of good things, were entertained with nusic
and a magic lntein, and subsequently received
(rum a weIl filled tree gifts accurding to their
merit. Not the least intç resting part of the pro-
gramme was the presentmtion, by the Church-
iv;îrdens in the naie of the congregation. of a
itandsome purse containing $8.5o as a Christnas
offerina and token of guond-will ta 1r. Balfour.
their Rector. Acceptable, for their own intrinsic
îrorth, as such off..rings must necessarily be to a
Canadian Missioiary, they are ever much more
nighly to be apprecired and prized for the kiud
thought and good.will that pronipted the giving.

yNvENEs.-The Rev. 1saac Thompson, our
Diocesan Missioner, completed a tan days' mission
in the chubch of the Ascension, South Inverness.
From th. first the attendance iwas large, the Church
being indeed crowdql every night, the numbers
running from 250 to 300. Thc people wera evi-
dentiy deeply inierested and impressed with the
heart-stirring address's of the Missioner, and
thora can bc no doubt tihat the result nust be for
good. T'le oIly danger, and it is a serious one,
is if the strong feelings aroused are suffered to
dit out without producing the definite result in
each case of -a new and religious life. The Te-
sponsibility lying upon the clergy to follow up the
Missoner's work by earnest and ceaseless personal
effort is very great. Of course, where the cease-
less religious appeals of tan continuous days drop
down at once ta the old round of oie service in
seven days-or it inay be in fourteen days.-the
resuilt can only be disastrous. In the case of this
mission, more frequent services and ather religions
efforts are casy, iniasnucht as Lent follows 0 li-
nediately upon the close of the mission. A con-
firmation class, too, follows each mission as a mat-
ter of course, and no doubt in most cases a class
of preparation for the Hliy Communion. The
prayers of the Church are earnestly asked for a
Iilessing upon these special efforts to bring more
hane to nen's ltearts their own respoisibility and
Christ's salvation. Mr. Thomnpson's next mission,
now in progress, is in Upper Ireland in this dis-
trict, and the prayers of your raders ara requested
in its behalf.

TuE annual meeting of the Clurch SeociLety wais
held on the 7th inst., the Lord Bishop of Quebec
in the chair.

The reports of the Central ;oard, Diocesan'
Board, and Clergy Trust Fund were presented,
adopted and ordcred to be printed. A report from
the district of St. Francis was submitted and or-
dered to be printed, as also the accounts of the

Clergy Trust Fund, Local Endowment Funds, the
Bishopric Endow ment Fund, the Church Society,
and the Diocesan Board.

The report of the Central Board shows the total
receipts of the Society for 1882 ta have been
87,2b5,57, an increase of $866.85 over ti preced-
ing year. Referenco ie made ta the pensioning
during the year of Rev. Messrs. Ker and W. King,
and to the death of the late Mr. Weston Hunt, one
of the Society's Vice-presidents, a lifé member,
anad at en tine Treasurer ofthe Society.

The report of the Diocesan Board refais te the
valuable services of Mr. W. G. Petry, ex-Treasur-
or of the various funls of the board, and also ta
tho decease of the late Rev. A. J. Wtoolryche.

The report of t1ie St. Francist District Associ-
ation testifies ta the satisfactory progress made by
the churci in that portion of the Diocese.

A number of amendments ta by-laws wore
adopted.

The following gentlemen were eleated memnbers
of the corporation :.-Messrs. Gao. Lampsoxn.C. G.
Davies, R. S. Toztr, E. 13. Spaulding, M. F. Brown
and Sydney Forrest.

Mr. S. J. Shaw was elected a life miember.
The Vice-Presidents nîre re-elected.
The followinggentlenwîn wnera elncted to serve

on the Centra Buard:--.Mr. Judge, Dr. Mouti-
zîîmbert, Dr. MarsldMn, Messrs. Curter, J. H.
liclardson, J. Camîij bell, H. M. Price, E. Pope,
W. Il. 'Tapp, W G. Ptry, Sydney. Forrost, Geo.
Lampson, J. J. Fuote, *ith ite Audiroi-s, viz :
Messrs. t. Turner, E. J Hale, G. B. S. Young and
Stuiart 11. bai:n.

The Clergy Trust Comnittee was re-elected.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(Fron aurown"correspnndents.)

OrÂwA, likel other capitals, is full of life and
briskness, on the assemnbling of Parlianent.
Aptopos of the present session, fronm all I gather,
thera will be very little business of importance to
transact, but as Lnt is concurr ut writh the early
days of the new Parliament,thera will b less soupe
for amusemenls, and con.-equently more t.me for
business, and it is expected the session will be of
somewhat shorter duration tian is usually the case,
although towards the close cf the session, and
when Easter has arrived, there will be iore oppor-
tunity for "social aienities," and public business
niay subsequently be tha laser. The Princess
Louise will, it is expected, return ta Ottawa in
April.

AT Christ Church, Ottawa, ont Sunday the 4th
instant, after Evening Prayer instead of a sermon,
the Rev S. Daw, Missionary at Beachbrurg, by par-
mission of the Bishop, gave a graphie and iuterest-
ing description of his mission, ta which le ias
appointed in Augitst las". Though ha bas beau
there such a short tine, Le bas already opened six
stations, and bas travelled several bundred miles in
tie performance of his duties. On reaching 'his
first station, I3eacbburg; lie spent several days
visiting. He met with very little success and felt
greatly discouraged, wondering much, low the
Bishop could send hui ltere, saying te hinself, lie
could well understand how Elijali feit under a
juniper tree, and wished te die. He however, put
up written posters announcing a service for the
fulowing -Sunday in the Town Hall, ihen, mnuch
ta his delight, he found a congregation of about
tiwo liundred present. They all- seemed glad ta see
hîim, but ha found it hard ta convince then thait
the Bishop intended him to remain, as they said
the Clergy of the Church of England were there
to-day and gone to-norrow. He afterwards held a
meeting ta arrange for a concert, which was a
decided success and realized the large sui of $106.
A clurch was started at once, towards the exection
of which 8600 have bean suhscrihed. At Cobden,
the next station,-an important centre of grain-
he was not se successful, ouily ten persois being
present ut the first service, nowr thora is froru ne
hundred ta onc hundred and fifty of a congregation.
It is intended to build a church liere also, for
wnhih mauch help is needed. Ie had bapti2ed
thirty persons, ouly two of min werc under one
year old. Other denominations had already
erected ton places of worship, while ha (Mr. Daw)
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